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Army Fires· ~~uqml 
WASHINGTON !.fI - The ques· 

tion asked by some recalled Na· 
tional Guardsmen and reservists
"why me?" - has brought 14 an· 
swers trom Army headquarters. 

. IJ)I:)!OI :)1 R 
and is ISSued under ,.thW Hat2 

"Why Ie?" 
It was put into clrculati(n S1B Bsauqm 

cmillan Meet • Toaay 
wake of complaints from I IBLiJ?sLlslnl .'l--------' ....... -------------~,--..-.-------'-~--------------------~--~--------'---------
Army says is less than ,(il10lBm srlT 
cent of lhe men called !pI 9morl 91B 
duty and an accompanyin,n 1s!niw inol 1 
versy over the adrninislratiuOO orll m011 
lion when there was no enoilB1sqs1q 

The Army said Tuesday it is 
sending oul a pamphlet to all the 
119,000 men who have been broughl 
into active duty, designed to reply 
to "questions most frequently ask· 
ed" since lhe men sLarted report· 
ing last October. 

The U·page folder is a conden· 
sation of 14 " most frequenUy ask· 

" questions - and the answers 

war. 
The f j r s t quesUoo c 10 ,(1I219vinU 

whether the build·up with9n owl bsluii:lartl 
men and reservists srlJ 
sary. The Army says it 
ed to demonstrate U.S. 
tion in light of the 

oj owon· 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

rlt. Weatlt.r 
c-w.r..... deucIJneu thnu9h 
....1tM. SuttereIf __ In the 
eat ........... peniefts ......,. 
Wa..- ........ ~ in the cen-
tral ..... ~ portions ...,.y and 
..................... FrWay. 
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Cold Warning 
Cold wave warnings, tempora· 
ture. falling to lero to 10 below 
by this morning. C'oud. incroa •• 
Ing today, followocl by snow. to· 
night. 

hombe, Adoula 'Talks Reach Agreement 

• • tlng Ig --------------------------------------------~. 01 ssbi srlli08 
I sno bnsa 01 

E a 5 y V il1BrlriJ ~~~1tl 00 

Meany, president of the 
AFL·CIO, chocks his statement 
at the witnl5s tabl. Tuesday bo· 
fore testifying at a Senate·Housa 
Economic Subcommittee. He told 
the contrOssmen the problem of 
solving "intenn automation" is 
moro important thin bllanclng 
tho budtet. -AP Wirophoto 

City. Council 
Hears Code 

* * * 
Portuguese 

JOola rl~irlw 
B m0112BW 
.,(lhulns)i 
Is '(bbsb 

D t t I:> js Irl8h emons rae Ismoa ~~.~~Si01q 

Against I ndii::~:l~~:~8 Tri~:II!~I, o~~o~u~; 
a?o'l~sEi~~~la~d Hopkin. Air· 

IOSrl<t10 daiwsl. r roturn Tuo.day 
Cheers of 'Viva 10 srll >lssw a Canadian ho.pltal . 

Guerrilla Army 
Tangles With 
Castro/s Men 

Tells of Bitter 
Fighting in Central 
Cuban Mountains 

(CombIned from L.ased Wiras) 
Portugal' and nsrli Slom. r hUlb,nd had be.n , . h ,nq scij smll broken loti ,uf· MIAMI. Fla. - moody righling 
Down Wit Nehru .11 'lSVO skIIng accld.nt. ba IJrok€'n out in the mountain of 

bnB mUe. north of central CUbD hctw('cn II gu rrillo 
LISBON CUPI) - Hundrc'\irl:> 11'011 lalt ~rlday. The army and 25,000 of Prim fini·· 

By BARB BUTLER thousands of Portugue e debrlw ,ibnoiff on the .ame t r Fidel a lro's militia, a top 
Assistant City Editor strated throughout Portugal dsrl airl 101 tho ,ame Ca tro oPpolllon Icoder aid W d· 

More than 25 electrical contract· W h ne day 
ors and workers nearly filled City Tuesday against the Indian ~ asmlai1rl:> irep oto EIOy . GuUerrez Menoyo, chief of 
Council chambers Tuesday night sion of Goa and to pray for lha" la1i1 scil 10 1-______ ""'"' Ihe 2nd Na ionnl Front army lhat • 
for the public hearing and first habitants of the Portuguese ls bsludi1laib News. took part in !\Itro's r volution 
reading of the proposed city elec- claves. al airlT .aionil.1I agaill!t dictator Fulg nclo B U a, 
trical code which they backed. lU -gnBlqa rbl , told of the Cighting at II n ws con· 

Atty. Marion Neely, who helped The fall oC Goa was not ,sd 12ut loorl~a terence. 
write the ordinance. said it was noullced immediately and the nl I n B ri ef He aid militiamen and GO\ rn · 
based · on the National Electric papers blazoned only message Blood ioon2 rnentlroopS h ve mounted a fierce 
Code which includes basic mini· resistance to the end. The atr! B 29V1S2 bnB offen ive again t the guerrillas in 
mum standards {or tire preven· h f 1 I, >I ~ no the E cambray Mountain. p ere was one 0 genera res~ q99 0 ,s Earlicr, in w York , exile 
tion with special sections added tion and sorrow in the face c aB bno~s2 
applicable to the Iowa City area. national tragedy. .'lsfilum sources said anti-Ca tro gu rrilla 

The proposed ordinance sels up commando group had landed in 
slandards for electrical work re. The distant territories oC '2 ibnola: ,2irl Cuba uDd r th command of Ber· 

• In .a 

Quiring licensed contraelors, ex. D!\man and Diu hold senUmeriejBsw2 '(m nardo Salas and Ello BolmasedD. 
eept in the case oC an individual symbolic and romantic appeal sljuo sniq 9ril It was indicated they landed at 
working in tha home he owns. The the Portuguese who opened up oppo ite ends o( th island . Claus Admitted 
code required inspection, regula· trade routes from Europe to bivBO GufiorroJ Monoyo •• ,d the n.w 
tion and provides (or colleelioo of Far East centuries ago. lod·lIsqa guerrill. movement, launched 
fees and granting ot licenses. From a practical economic oI~, joona under the au.pic .. of hi. former 

According to the contractors of view the loss of Goa no 111.. asw "Seconcl National Elcambray 
they backed the ordinance because will prove less serious than .bslnBw I Ftont" .",..y, started Nov. 10. 
they feIt it would raise tbe stand· pro peet o( prolonged and col8 '(d bs11iml IJ said a couri r from Cuba re-

Oh, no - not Sonta in tho ho,pitall But .... t'. 
exactly who it II. H. was admittocl to the 0rtho
pedic W.rd of tho Childron" HOIpltal Tuesday 
nl,ht "with • brokan let and ann from fallint 

ards of electricaL contracting in strife in Angola. 101 lisa ported the front extended some 10 
the Iowa City area and would help In Lisbon shorlly after midn. bis oj o~ miles from Banao to Sancll Spirj· LIe E ed 
provide fot' uniformity tbroughout 60 000 persons lined the mile.11 .simsxul tu , in La Villa Province. oca oncern xpress -
Iowa. ro~te from town hall square to lie -gnirU Sancti Spiritus, in th heart of -

off his Itlk.," accotdlnt to lwonl" .utheritIet In 
tho wanl. Tendl"l Santa I" ...,.. that he will 
IMfWI .., Chriltlna, Evo It Mrs. C.,al WIoItan, 
"uno In tho Child,...,'. HHllital, 

- Photo .., Allan Winder 

The ordinance provides for an cathedral in lhe city's heart ;8 ", Marmu!loa, a town th rich agricultural counlry in 
electrical Inspector and a three· join in mass prayer and to vi .sniv9J miles soulhwesl of cenlral Cuba. was r ported by 
member appeal board with the India. lost major pocket Cutierrez M noyo to be cut oU 
City Council holding final author· fell shortly after from the new zone of hostilities. Officials Discuss SUI Police 
ity over all actions. In the squar tho crowd's chel Is Indian troopS over. Th former Ca lro ally accused 

The contractors noted, under oC "via Portugal" and "down yJj bnuol '(lI"'IiJlll:lkIUllU!!IC dctenders and government Corc of seizing iarge Four Iowa City official , m t. (orce. Prior to the reorganlzation, manpower area, and that the state 
questioning by eouncilman-eled Nehru" all but d row ned mo~lsw n POI.tuILUei5e Governor numb<'rs of J)C'a ant in th region ing Wedn y morning to define the police served mainly a night annually supplies $100,000 to sup-
Max Yocum, that while the ordin· speeches by the city authoritle~hrl:> ~ni8 01 with the aim of making lb m ap- til relationship between lhe SUI watchmen. port ~he police. 'I1le objectors feel 
ance would raise wiring inspection When the speeches and cheertbia91 ansm s pear ub qucnUy as "war pris- campus polJce force and the Iowa Main coocern of the protestors that citizens In \be stale should not 
cosls about five per cent, inspec- died, thousands formed a proc oners." City community, adjourn d with· is that th SOl police are deaUng be required to help pay for Iowa 
tion fees on the average three· sion behind the relics of St. Fran bsm101 nsm Le than a w k ago, it was reo out taking any action. in oU-carnpus law eolorcement thaI City police protection. 
bedroom home would decrease of Xaxier, "The Apostle of Indi.bns~ aril ported that Ca tro's brother, Raul, The four _ Police Chief Emmelt should be left to the Iowa City Po- Prof. Holcomb, spealrlng Wed· 
about $2. to march lo the cathedral. MaT Jrl-gij chief of Cuban .armed forces, wa Evans, Police Judg Jay lionoban, \Ice Deparlment. nesday afternoon saId, he wishes 

Contractor Nate Moore pointed wept. jj blorl" 10 perso~aUy le~dlDg a Governme~t County Atty. Ralph Neuzil and Cily Since the July reorganization, the campu policemen didn't have 
out the contractors have "no code Religious leaders told the (lq ,>I~sd ma' offenSive agamst the guerrillas 10 AUy. William F. Sueppel _ met SUI police have liIed 36 charges to mak arreJts. He said, none of 
at ali to date." He said the pre· thedral audience the history "IX~Bd the Escambray. after reports of concern in the cit)' in local police court, with aU but the policemen have been told to 
vious code was proved in court Portuguese India and led p~aYII ,ns,!! matLer of great .. Ju~t today wo havo rec.ived about the inc rea ing role of the thr lrarfic charges. or the charg. look fOT violators. Instead. be said, 
not to be legal. and hymns. There were sllli;a~llBsn ican citizens geL word of bitter fighting ttlat has campus police force in community es six could be cia iCied as deli. the police force, probably the 

Moore also poI'nted out that .. n. d t t· Is h . P rlw ' ' Finance Minister smallest In the Big Ten actuallv 
"'. emons ra Ions e ew ere LO a left many mllitiamon dead at law enforcement. nitely o(f-campus. ' • 

der the ordinance "a lot more ugal. qU01~ srU said Wednesday. Obispo," Maney. said. Th campu police roccc wa reo Opponents of the campus police is forced into maklng \be arrests. 
people are going to be assessed be very sorry it the \be' nts He said the only time the two 
lhan were assessed before. U 5 0 bOt M k h~2Sb ,as,unim becomes cold in "Go rnment troop have cLo cd organized la t July 1st with Rich· expansion base Ir argume campus pollce cars go oU-<:ampus 

City electrical inspector George 0 0 r I 5 on eao:> S '(d "'(lineo,UDl ry·-OIUl \\Ie don't all road Leaeting into the town of ard Holcomb, former chief of the on two main points - tbe expan· is when they are traveUing be-
Unrath, supporting the ordinance, 0 h A I 0., '91 z'nsm srlJ so in economiC Saneli Spiritus except lhe main SUI Bureau of Police Science'jSiOO may retard dev~lopm~t. of twcen campus grounds. He said, if 
said it contains "nolhing unfair to Wit t as MISSI f biB srl1 at highway. named director of the 2O-man the local {oree. especially In the a violation then occurs in front of 
any electrical contractor or would /j boe1sqaib * "Many farmers in the area have a police car and no action is tat· 
it perform hardsbips on any pro· CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . t.fI becn arre ted for aiding the guer· R · Red N H en "it looks like heck." 
perty owner." Rather he called it A four·pound rhesus monkey wi • • Indon •• i. - Pre i· rillas. ~anyoflhernilitiamenhave usslan s OW ave Judge Honohan. who caned :.he 

d has told President jom' .... our forces" "a safeguard to property owners." a ra io transmitter and med~. . . "". meeting, Aid little resulted from 
Other backers of the ordinance sensors implanted in its lels'/lr,:O srlJ Netherlands wilJ be Menoyo said, "Castro can be W h f h W h the discussion, but that the (our 

included the electrical inspectors rocketed skyward Tu.esday ni U 9(1 Illw orlw if Indonesia reo overlhrown by the Cuban inside ate ers or t e ate ers would continue to study the situa. 
from Waterloo and Cedar Falls, aboard an Atlas missile. n . ~ . • rI:l 101 to seize disputed the island. The war itself is enough tlon. 
Iowa City Fire Chief Vernal J . jS~ er:.mtailrl:> Foreign OUice to unite those inside Cuba." BERL(N IUPf) _ Two Communist policemen who escaped to 
Shimon and representatives oC the Tbe Alias blazed away f~m ~T ,<111:0 scil Wednesday. He identified the guerriUa lead· 

Cape at 9:3Z p.m. CST With U week urged both s .·n th C·gbting Capt Ever the West said Wednesday Soviet soldiers patrol \be Berlin border 
Iowa·IlIinois Gas and Electric monkey strapped securely in . er e I as . . Co 0 1!:1nUO!) Netberlands to ardo SaJa. chid of operations, and make it doubly difficult for Red police to defect to West Berlin. 

mpany. c;rlinder attached to the side. ~tlsb,o:l91 9Qst settle peacefully and Ll. Elio Ba!mascda, second in They told a news coolel'ence the RUS5ian army lends out patrols 
~~~-. slx·foot·tali package was to elP, la;~ to Dutch New d . ul · Is lth h th . • __ 1. , ~'D"';n the..., 
~~ wben the Alias engines burned ~i19391l0~·is·'(Bla c ... " comman . at IITeg or IJllerva a oug e maJD ...".. OJ 6 ........... g --

western half oC the ~enoyo declined to teU the ell· mile East.West Berlin border is carrie<! out by East German police. 
about five minutes after launcbint • ; Inldonesi,ans call WesL act number of men hi organiza· 

Then it was to follow a balistl1O;> lIoq s the world's islands lion has in tbe fight.ing and tbe The two policemen, who fled to the West Dec. 10, said \be 
trajectory much like the Atlas nos(ll~a 911118 size only to Green· type of armaments they have. He Russians oCten are posted in concealed positions in the border area. 
cone, reaching an altltude of abol,9,S9W2 did report that they have machine "E •• ry once in a while a few RUllian MId ..... pep lIP tram 
600 miles before plunging back ~~IO ,(nil * guns made in the United States nowhe ... beton yOU," _ of ............. saW. 
earth for a landing in the Sout liil ln98s1q and in Czecbo Jovakia. 
Atlantic Ocean more than 6,00 ' 1 RAL, Fl.. "I will be back in Cuba fightlng Western allied officials confirmed the report of the two police-
miles down range. 291q ~o as!)IOlt~Fe a ;~a!~ soon," the young, son'spOken com· men, and said Russian patrols have been observed frequently on 

The night was to take about 31u~ "mo.,,,l",n ,,,;u'''Sc,;oau tb,03ack who mander promised a large group of the barricaded Berlin border. 
. Sea h I ·ted . uns Cuban exiles at the news cooler· The border poll·cemen both 18 are under orders to shoot with mmutes. rc era t wal m aeodJ 10 into space lo ' , • 

inlended impact zone lo attemPl1'lW p,l1i" 'li9rl! foc human ence. out warning all Germans who approach within 15 feet 01 the wall. 
" Menoyo and several of his top Any guard who captures or shoots a reIU&ee receives a bonus o( at 

recovery. 2'l9i1S\'BJ 1sdlis officials have been touring Cuban 
The O· ht (d * least $25 and a furlough 81 his reward, 'they said. Ig was one 0 sever., .811n11 colonies in serera! U.S. cilies, 

STORES OPEN TONIGHT planned to determine the praeti9,! elR _ A strong seeking contributlons for arms and tbe reCugees added, however, that the Red cuanls have strict 
cality of using surgically lmplan~* n ' ,!\,WJ!K1 .1l1~ID~lted Colombia Wed. supplies. .He said he wa highly orders not to shoot at Western allied IOldiers, eVeil if they are vio-. _ _ e Cd instrumcuts in human S[)IlC1Jd! Illltf said at pleased with support received in Iating Eastern territory or trying to help relu&ees eacape. They said 

~_ .... !l1loLa. _______ I .• JIlOdI Idlled and ew York, Los Angeles and the Comunist guards are instructed to shoot only in self-defense if 
l'aJllPI'- the Westerll IOldiers fire first. 

• ; 

FIREMEN FAN FLAMES 
CLEVELAND, 11,00. I.f! - Fire

men spent 15 minutes recently lan. 
ning the Dames of love. 

At 4:55 p.m., Cbarles William 
Merriman and Linda Ruth Reed 
o( Knoxville drove up to the fire 
hall and asked where they could 
get a marriage license. 

"At the courthouse." they were 
told, "but YOU've only got five min· 
utes." The lovera rushed off. 

At 5, they were back with the 
license - to find that the firemeo 
allO had been btJIy. 

At 5;02, Sheriff Sam CanDOll 
drove up with Justice of the Peace 
John Clayton. 

At 5105, Miss Reed became Mrs. 
Merriman. 

At 5:06, the firemen served cake 
aod coffee. 

At 5:10, the newlyweds drove 
IIWIIY • 

Plan To Tell 
Term~ This 
Afternoon 

LEOPOLDVlLLE, th Con,o "" 
- Kalanga Pre Id nt Mol T h· 
ombe and Conlo Premier Cyrllle 
Adoula carne oul of day.long talks 
at the U.N. b of KltonA Wednes
day wllh a lentaUve agr m nt on 
the future of Tahombe', break· 
away provine, reliable lOurces re
ported. 

The y promised to publl hits 
term today. Ttl Ir m Ung Is ex· 
pected to wind up in the afternoon, 

Tho ... man clowNd ttMm· 
.. Iv .. all day In .. c ... cy in a hos. 
pltal NOm at tho clowly guarded 
U.N. ba ... Ovt1ic1o, Amorlcan and 
U.N. diploma" paced the corrl· 
... " like oltpectant fatho" .wait· 
1"1 the autcamo of thoir lato.t 
owporimont In canclUatlon In tho 
Cane-'. political lun,lo. 
But at th end oC th day, the 

sources aald th 1""0 political r 
had concluded !be mo t ser[ous 
and difficult part of their laIU. 

Only guarded optimism was 
allowed to I Ilk from the Isolated 
ba near lhe mouth of th Congo 
Nv r, how vcr, and th ra was no 
IndlcaUon what kind of ttl m nt 
had been r ached or how much 
power would be J Ct in the hands 
of the independent and ambitious 
Tahombe. 

While T,hombe and A"'ula 
talked behind a cordon of U.N. 
.. ldlo", U,N. fore •• In tho Ko· 
tanga capital 0 f E Ii.abothvmo 
_ro undor onion to hold their 
firo unlo •• flr04 upon. But a U.N. 
spokalman salel thor. wa. con· 
tlnuad random lIIipint from Eu. 
ropean .... ,.nca. at U.N. fore ... 

A Kotanga communlqu scnt to 
Bru sald mortar fire still fell 
in the capital's African dlslrlct of 
Albert on Wednesday. 

A U.N. spokesman In New York 
said Ethiopian soldl n 8ehed a 
"Lar e quantity of tnaU arms" In 
the Union of Minier factory in 
EUsabelhvill . Anoth r arsenal, in· 
cluding 300 machine uns, 222 Bel· 
gian rlOes, 13 baUlOku, a mortar 
and other arms had been captured 
by Irish soldiers near a strategic 
blghway tunnel, t b e spokesman 
said. Both the tunnel and the lac· 
tory have been the scene of flibt
ing. 

Tho UniNd Nations 1.1d its 
fore .. heel to ,..,Iy to snlplnt in 
the Lide Hotel .ro. la .. Tuesday 
and Ithloplan., In tho covno of 
the action, con .. lldaNd thalr po
litlen at the Unian Min ..... cam· 
pafIY adloinin, the hotel. 

Outside Eilsabethvllle, the U.N. 
sources sald Ethiopian lroops have 
moved to control the road leading 
aouth to Klpushl, a mining center 
near the Northern Rhodesian bor· 
der. 

Months of patient prodding by 
the United Nations and Western 
powers, phil a dr8llUltie interven
tion by President Kennedy In re
sponse to a request by Tshombe, 
were required to bring about the 
Kltona meeting. 

U.s. AmItn ...... Ithtmd A. 
Guillen, who uIhoro4 Tshomile to 
the t •• 1 he had re.IINd .. lent, 
and ... am of U.N • ...,.tIeton 
hHda4 .., UnderMCAtary Ralph 
Bunche, __ ,.....rtocf to he •• 
t .... lie pert In the ta ••• 

Once the rival leaders met Tues
day, the ice was in6tantly broken. 
While the diplomata watched with 
mouths agape, Tsbombe and Ad· 
ouIa embraced like long lost broth· 
ers, and gaily set down alone for 
20 minutes o( banler and leg·slap
ping. 

On the second day 01 their meet· 
iDg, right alter breakIast, the ser· 
ious bickering began. Loud voicea 
were heard from inside the room, 
informants said, as weD as - oddlr 
enough - loud laughing. 

Adoula's last announced publie 
position W81 that Tlihombe must 
end his secession and lower bim· 
self to provincial president in a 
united Congo. Tlhombe claimed be 
W81 only Interested in getting U.N. 
forces to cease fire and let him 
alone. 
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Why DOesn't Christmas . . 

Spirit linger On? 
There's a feeling of Chrislmas - a warm feeling that 

pervades the ail: only once a year. We often wish that feel
ing could last throughout the year. 

When students go home for the Thanksgiving vaca
tion/ they are usually tired - tired of studying constantly 
and exhausted with the pressures of school. They look to 
that four-day rest for revitalization; they need that island 

of respite during the faU semester. 
During that last week before Thanksgiving, tempers 

are quick. A weH-meaning word can draw a sharp, snap
ping answer, a rctort that was really not meant. The gloom 
is only Hghtened by the fact that there will soon be a 
change. 

And, the change comes, so immediately and intensely 
during the short month between ThanksgiVing and Christ
mas. The ch ange is so apparent, and so welcomed. 

Problems don't seem quite as insurmountable. Friends 
seem so much closer and more personally interested in each 
other. Pearsons pass on the street, smile, and say hello -
not for a reason, just to be friendly. 

The flashing colored bulbs on the Union Christmas 
tree seem to warm the cold night air, making the freezing 
weather perceptively more comfortable. The wreaths on 
fraternity and sorority house doors and the decorated 

dormitory windows symbolize that someone else is sharing 
your happiness. 

And, as the skies turn slate grey and become heavy 
with frozen moisture, and snow flurries brush against your 
face, the happiness of the Cllristmas season seems com
plete. 

We never want to rush Christmas; we dislike pushing 
the' season before its timc. But, like all good things, we 

cling to it longingly and hatc to see it go. We save it, like 

a child saves the frosting on his birthday cake, as long as 
we possibly can, and enjoy it slowly and deliciously. 

But, just like the frosting on the cake, there is no rea
son why the taste and the enjoyment cannot linger on. In 
two weeks the Yuletide activities will be over and the new 

year just around the corner. But, the feeling of friendship, 

of happiness and of good will that exists now ~ay con
tinue. 

Tensions may build up again, and the push of final 
week may bring added frustration, but the joy of Christ
mas, extended into the new year, can bring comfort and 

cheer. -The Indiana Daily Student 

Precious 'Packages 
Chdstmas mails are gay with parcel post packages. 

Bearing gifts from friend to friend across the U.S., break

able contents are guarded by a familiar label: 

Fragile - ~Iandle With Care. 
More precious than china or glass, too fragile to with

stand daily despair, are the lives and hopes of people facing 
heartbreak across the world. 

TIlese, too, are protected in packages - CARE pack

ages bringing food and tools to nourish the hungry, give 
thsm the vigor and means to help themselves. 

For its feeding programs, CARE's annual Food Cru
sade appeal is now under way. It seeks to deliver 5 million 
paelcages, in the names of Americans who donate $1 a 
package. Foods are mainly staples from ollr farm abun

dance. The gifts will reach distressed families and groups 
in 17 countries of Asia, Europe, La6n America and the 
Middle East. 

Every dollar package you send means that hungary 
people will eat their fill - knowing that people far away in 
the United States respond to their need, as friend to friend. 

No one can insure the route to peace on earth. Good 
wilt between m en cannot be sealed and weighed. 

But the world moves closer to brotherhood every time 
one human being helps another, with CARE'. 

Mail your lloliday contribution to: 

CARE Food Crllsade, New York 16, N.Y. 

-Mason City Globe-Gazette 

Exercising Imaginati·on 
Basic st~uctures in a new type of playground equip

ment are in odd shapes to be dressed by a child's imagina

tion, and the variations and enjoyment can be endless : Tom 
Sawyer's cave or the mushroom the caterpillar sat on in 
U Alice in Wonderland," and so on, as long as imagination 
lasts. 

A muscle needs use if it is to function well; so does tbe 
imagination. Creative play is practice in the usc of imagi

nation. And as well·developed imagination will get a dif
ferent kind of enjoyment when it is exercised in the world 

of ideas, instead of play equipment. 

- Columbia Missourian 
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'Liberated' 

S feadiness-= -
Of Build-Up 
Is Necessary 

(Th. Preparedn ... Subcommittee of 
the Senate Armed Services Commit· 
t •• hu ,do.duled • lI.arlng urld.r 
the chalrlf\olnlhlp of lien. John C. 
5 t II n n I. (O·Mlss.) beg inning next 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND monlh, InlO Rlght.wlng acllvlty In 
the .rmect forces. It will take up the 
c •• of M'I. Gen. Edwin A. Walker, 

The four words which come to who rellgned from the Army after 
the lips of a public official with btlhg reprimanded for Indoctrinat· 

Ing hi' m.n with vlewi like those of 
the greatest difficulty are: "We the John IIlrch Society. ~ .. t week 
made a mistake." One of the dj{. the hatl""al CathOlic weekly, Amer· 

lea charged thet the John Birch So· 
ferenences between Under Secre· cle~y WII "an mllrumenl of diviSion 
tary of Defense Roswell L. Gil- and. threat 10 the national mor· 

ale," The followl"" arllcle give. I 
patric and some other able peo- vie", of what lou been called the 
pIe in the Government is that extremlst-conler .. tlve movemenl In 
Gil~tric does not shrink from ~~~d.r Slime of the persons In· 
saying, "We were wrong." By RALPH CHAPMAN 

What makes Gilpatric's can· Herald Tribune News Service 
dol' the more welcome and tile John Birch was a Baptist mis· 
more sign1Cicant is that he really sionary in China before World 
did not have to admit that the War II. When war came, he was 
Defense Department was "wrong" commissioned by the Army and 
in believing that Army reservists assigned to behind·the·lines in
could be successfully shuttled in telligence work in China during 
and out of the Army in order to the years of battle against the 
meet cold war emergencies. Japanese. He was killed in China 

It would have been quite possi- on Aug. 25, 1945, 10 days after the 
ble for the Defense Department wllr had ended. He was 27 years 
to have abandoned its policy of old when he died. 
calling up reo Little doubt remains that he 
s e r v i s t s for was shot by a Red Chinese of· 
e mer g e n- ficer heading a patrol of which 
cies short of war he ran afoul but, said one of 
without conced· those who served with him, "if 
ing that its think- he had strong political convic-
ing on how best t ions, they were not in evidence." 
to use reservists Very much in evidence are the 
was being "re· · pqlitical convictions of a retired 
vis e d." That's candy manufaoturer by the name 
the way it is of Welch. Robert Welch has call-
usually done in ed former President Eisenhower 
Was h i n g- a Communist, believes Chief Jus-
ton - and in lice Earl Warren should be im· 
city hall. peached for similar ideological 

Gilpatric has enhanced the tendencies. He finds a I m 0 s t 
standing and the credibility of every American institution from 
the Defense Department by his churches to newspapers, fro m 
frankness. Congress to the public schools, 

The Defense Department is not Red·infested. 
saying that mobilizing the reserv· It is not clear when be first 
ists as Berlin became more aCllte heard of young Birch but he hit 
was wrong, but rather that it was upon the missiOnary-Army of
exceptional and that it will prob· ficer as the first American "mar· 

Robert Kennedy's, Drive 
Against Crime Is Welcom·e 

ably not be repeated. tyr" in the cold war and appro· 
IN LINE WITH numerous news priated his name. The John Birch 

stories reporting the frustrated Society was founded on Dec. 9, 
state of mind or the reservists 1958, at a meeting in Indianapolis 
Which were at first pooh-poohed, with Robert Welch as its leader. 
Gilpatric now concludes that the From the very beginning, he 
reservists "are not oriented to announced a position w h i c h 
the thought that they are called smacked 0 f totalitarianism a I· 
up to prevent a fight rather than most as much as Communism it· 

By JOHN CROSBY 
I "There's a hell of a lot going," 
said the young prosecutor in the 
Justice Deparlment, typical of 
the d e d i cat e d eager· beaver 
brought in by Attorney-General 
Robert Kennedy. "But it's going 
to take three or four years before 
we land some of these guys." 

The endless marble corridors 
of tire Justice Department ring 
with a new and certainly differ· 
ent concern (or 
lawen for c e
men t, wh i c h 
add s up to a 
whole new philo· 
sophy of Feder· 
al responsibility. 
After 30 years of 
almost total neg
lect, the Justice 
Department has 
mounted a mas· 
s i v e attack on 
organized crime, which for all 
these years J . Edgar Hoover has 
insisted didn't exist and, if it did 
exist, belonged to local authori· 
ties rather than to the federals. 

While the FBI spent itself chas· 
ing two·bit bank robbers (which 
really should bave been left to 
IQcal authorities) or kidnappers 
(who are not much of a national 
problem) and keeping an eye on 
tlle Communist party (where it 
does an excellent job), the huge 
national crime cartels enriched 
by massive profits from gambling 
were happily left alone to corrupt 
city police departments. mayors. 
and legislatures. 

THE NEW FRONTIER'S at· 
tack, headed by the energetic 
and fearless Kennedy, has been 
simple. uncomplicated, and di
rect, First, Kennedy got the Jus· 
tice Department to admit there 
was a problem; second, that it 
was its problem, not tbat of some 
constable in Podunk. 

Next, the Attorney-G e n era I 
drove through Congress by sheer 
drIve (not unhindered by the fact 
that he is his brother's brother) 
five laws designed to make it ex· 
tremely di(£icuIt to run a national 
gambling empire. One of these 
laws makes interstate use of tele
phones and telegraph for book· 
making or gambling a criminal 
offense. Another prohibits inter· 
state shipment of such gambling 
necessities as numbers slips, bet
ting forms, and other gambling 
devices, and still another pro· 
hibits interstate travel in support 
of racketeering. 

ALL ARE DESIGNED to take 
the profit out of gambling. It is 
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the gambling profit, of course, 
which finances the crime em· 
pire, including narcotics, prosti
tution, labor rackets, and extor· 
ti.on, but more particularly it IS 

this vast reservoir of gambling 
money that corrupts law enforce
ment at all levels and which does 
so much to warp the moral fiber 
of the land. 

These laws aim at the source of 
the problem. Have they worked? 
Well, the laws only went into 
force in Sept.emb& .. and already . 
many ra:ce wires ' throughout the 
country are shut down. If the 
gamblers can't layoff their bets, 
they can't make book. There 
have been a few prosecutions but. 
many more are in the works. Onc) 
of the few: Isidore Blumenfield 
(Kid CannY, Minneapolis syndi
cate head, was brought to trial 
by the Justice Department and 
convicted. The main sporLs bel· 
ting wire out of Minneapolis ha~ 
been shut down. The Justice De
partment has also sent Frankie 
Carbo and Mickey Cohen to jail. 

Even more important than ram· 
ming the laws through Congress 
(and some of them had been in· 
troduced over and over again for 
30 years), Kennedy has done a 
massive job of diplomacy in or
der to get the various law ell
r 0 r cern e n t and investigative 
groups in the Federal Govern· 
ment to cooperate with each 
other. Previously there had been 
grcat jealousies, antagonisms, 
and a wasteful duplication of ('f
fort between such agencies as the 
FBI, the Narcotics Bureau, the 
Treasury Department, Sec ret 
Service, SEC, Post Office. FHA. 
Labor Department, and others. 

KENNEDY ONCE THOUGHT 

Ol/beaf 
Hera'd Tribune News Service 

Norwegian Foreign Minister 
Halvard Lan g e has issued a 
strong warning to Premier Khru
shchev about the consequences 
o( further Soviet pressures on 
Finland. In his recent face·to· 
face talks in Moscow, Lange told 
Khrushchev that if thc Russians 
forced any change in Finland's 
neutrality, Norway would have 
to reconsidcr her policy o( refus· 
i n g U. S. nuclear weapons or 
guided missiles 0 n Norwegian 
territory. 

• 
LATEST CRACK going around 

abouL the British salc of lurbo· 
prop jets to Red China: The 
British have sold six Viscounts to 
the Chinese - seven if you in
clude Monty." Fie I d Marshal 
Viscount Montgomery of Alamein 
has become an ardent peddler of 
Red Chinese propaganda. 

• • 
Doe s Marxist comradeship 

soften the Kremlin when they arc 
selling Soviet products to fellow· 
Communists? 11 does not. The 
Russians are charging Commu
nist China about $9.45 and East 
Germany about $8.65 per melric 
ton for the same oil they sell to 
Italy, West Germany and France 
fOf about $5.50. 

* • • 
SCOI;:FING AT Nlk.lta Khrush-

the solution to organized crime 
was a national crime commis· 
sion, but actually he has achieved 
much of the same results by get
ting existing investigative agen· 
cies to pool tbeir information and 
share the glory. Seven hundreQ 
known racketeers, including all 
the big boys in organized crime, 
are now under the closest possi
ble surveillance and every scrap 
of information that one agency 
lias is shared. by all of them. 

This sort of massive coopera· 
tion has led to massive joint ef
forts such as the series of raids 
in 22 cities last 
week in which 
128 persons w<!re 
arrested charged 
w.ilh failure to 
buy federal 
gambling 
stamps. This is 
the sort of 
roundup t hat 
only the Federal 
Government i s 
big enough to KENNEDY 
manage and, I might add a little 
grumpily, it's the sort of thing 
the federals should have been do· 
ing these last 30 years. 

This is just the beginning. Ken· 
nedy's drive and enthusiasm has 
lifted the morale of U. S. altor
neys clear across the country. He 
has personally visited U.S. at
torneys in Portland, Sea ttl e, 
'cleveland, Boston, Los Angeles, 
San Francisco. Kansas City, Chi
cago. Minneapolis, New York, St. 
Louis, Dallas, and Columbia, 
S. C., and in some cases these 
offices had not laid eyes on an 
Attorney-General in 25 years. 

Copyrlllht 1961: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

to fight." self. 
This may be an accurate judg- "The John Birch Society is to 

ment as of today. But it doesn't be a monolithic body," he de· 
bave to remain that way. It clared. "Democracy is merely a 
could be changed. The well-docu- deceptive phrase, a weapon of 
men ted finding of Warren Rogers demagoguery, and a perennial 
of "The New York Herald Trib- fraud ... The John Birch So· 
une," wbo recently talked at ciety will operate under com· 
length with mature reservists at pletely authoritative control at 
10 bases across the country, is a,Il levels." 
that the prime cause of inade. Latest reports are t hat the 
quate morale was a capricious, semi·secrel organization has 
inconsiderate, inefficient handling "cells" (another term used by 
of the call.up _ which created the Communists) in 34 states. 
too many injustices to be toler- Elements of the extreme right 
able. This, plus the hangover of have come under aLtack from 
past "orientation" which had left both President Kennedy and for
the impression that the foot. mer President Eisenhower but 
soldier was unimportant, that there are many wbo (eel t hat 
massive retaliation would keep there is an internal danger much 
us at peace. worse than that outside the bor-

It would seem to me that the del'S of the country. 
Here is the background of some 

Pentagon ought to be sure that of the better known of those as
it does not for a wrong reason 
discard the use of reservists to sociated with the society: 
build up the Army. Perhaps a ROBERT WELCH - Born in 
combination of a larger use of North Carolina 62 years ago, he 
the draft and the more discrimi- attended his s tat e university, 
nating call·up of reservists would spent two years at the Naval 
be proper. Academy and another two years 

at Harvard Law School. He then 
The need is to avoid fluctuating went into the (amily candy busi-

the strength oj the Army on a ness, retiring in 1957. He was at 
basis of a fluctuating tide in the various times a director and vice. 
cold war. 

president of the National Asso-
PRESIDENT KEN NED Y is ciation of Manufacturers. Head. 

right, I think, in stressing the quarters of the John Birch So. 
continuing peril of the cold war, ciety are in Belmont. Mass. 
Which may appear to fluctuate COL. LAWRENCE E. BUN. 
but it likely to break over us at KER _ A (ormer aide to Gen. 
any time in some new place of MacArthur. he said that the rea. 
the enemy's choosing. Surely this SOIlS for impeaching Chief Jus. 
means that the Army expansion tice Warren are "well document
must be steady and maintained, ed." 
not up at one moment and down COLA G. PARKER _ A for-
the next. mer president of the National 

The dangers of the cold war Association of Manufacturers. 
are not reaIly here today and CLARENCE MANION _ For. 
gone to{T1orrow - and back the mer aean of the Notre Dame 
next. This · is just appearance. Law School and one time chair
The reality is that the dangers man 0 f Eisenhower's special 

I 
of the cold war are more in evi· committee on inter-governmental 
dence at some periods and more relations. 

Europe concealed on others. MAJ. GEN. EDWIN A. WALK· 

. 

The needed deterrent to Kbrush· ER _ A brilliant combat com-
chev's possible miscalculation - mander, he was relieved of his 
that he can risk war with the command in Europe when it ap

chev's claim that most of the Red West with impunity - is the peared that he was " indoctrinat
world is an ideologically unified steadiness of our military build- ing" his troops with Birch So. 
monolith, British Kremlinologists up. ciety literature. He resigned from Copyrlllht 1981: 
say there now are at least five __ N_e_w_Y_O_r_k_H_e_ra_l_d_T_r_Ib_u_n_e_In_c_. __ t_h_e_A_rm_y_a_n_d_is_r_epo_r_Le_d_to_b_e 
forma l varieties of communism 
in the world: the Russian, Chin) 
ese, Albanian, Polish and Yugos
lav brands. All are dedicated to 
one task: getting rid of Western
style democracy and private en· 
terprize. 

• • • 
LONDON'S NEW gambling 

wave has not only led to the 
opening of a series of posh Con· 
tinental-style gambling clubs but 
also to the organization of some 
tough Chicago'style mobs. The 
protection racket, police sources 
say, is spreading with the chem· 
in·de·fer games, may require 
new special pol[ce organizations 
in the future. 

• • 
THERE IS PRIVATE specula· 

tion in London that immediately 
following the Bermuda meeting 
between Kennedy and Macmillan, 
the British Prime Minister is go
ing to make a second, very pri· 
vate, trip to Moscow. Reasons : 
He and lhe President are not 
cxactly sure just how far Khru· 
shchev is willing to go In Berlin 
nCioliations ; Macl1lilla!' fells he 
can lalk to Khrushchev. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unh,.ntty lulletln IMnII ........ mult be rtClIVH .t Til. Dilly low.n 
oH'ce, a_ 201, Communlclt'olll C.nter, 11'1' noon of the eI.y before pull
llcallen. They _It lit typed Inll .llned br an advlllr or offle.r of tile or
... 'utlon IItlng fHlltllclHd. ...,,.IV _I. fuhellon. .re not ellglili. for 
thl. teellon. 

GRAOUATI CHA"TIR of N e w
man Club will meet at • p.m., Jan. 
5, In the Catholic Student Center, 
108 Maclean St. Frank Glben 01 the 
School of Social Worlt will speak 
on "Social ServIce. and Social Work 
Education In BrUaln." 

COOPIRATIVI IAIVII TTl N G 
LIAGUI wIll be In the charlie 01 
Ml'1I. De.n Mauey throu,h Dec. 28. 
Call 7-2826 lor a IIUer. For lnlorma· 
lIon about leallue membershIp, caU 
M1'8. Stacy ProffItt at 8-3101. 

UNIVIRSITY LlBRAaV VACA. 
CATION HOURS: 

Deo. 1f1.2Z-7:30 a.m. to 3 p.lII. 
Dec. 23'-26-Closed. 
Dec. 27·2~7:38 a.m. to 3 p.m . 
Dec. 30-7:38 a.m. to noon. 
Dec. 31.Jan. l-Cloaed. 
Jan. 1-7:80 a.m. to m1dnl,bt. 

. Browstnll room Will be opened .t 
the toUowlni "me.: 

Dec. 18-21-11 a.m. to 5 ,.lD. 
Dec. U·26-Clollld. 
Dec. 21·2t-11 1.111. to • p.m. 
Dec. 2O.Jan. l-Closed. 
Jan. 1-11 •. m. to 5 p.m. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION VACA. 
TION HOURI: The buUdl1ll' 1IW be 
closed after 5 p.m., Dec. 11. It wlll 
be open from • a.m. to noon, lind 

!i I to I P.JII·, Dec. If1.~ Dec. 
. ,114 Jan, 2. 1'\Ie TV ·ne~tre 

-*" ... n u..... 1\ p.m. 
tbroUihout the .~ ~ 

period. Cafeteria servIce will end 
o £ter the noon meal on Dec. I ~ and 
wIll open on Jan. 3. The Gold ~·ealll· 
er Irlll will be closed from 2 p.m., 
Dec. 15 through Jan. 3. 

PHVSlCAL IDUCATION SKILLS 
exempllon testa: Male students wish· 
Ing to lake these test. must regIster 
before Jan. 10 In 122 Fjeld House. 
Male stuclents who have not rells
tered b.v 1110t dale will not be per· 
mltted to take the tests during thIs 
semester. Test. are now given at the 
end III the semester rather than at 
tbe bellluulni. 

FlIIRUARV DIGRII CANOl· 
DATES: Orders for ofllcllll gradua· 
tlon announcements of the Feb., 
1962, Commencement are now helng 
taken. Place your order before 
noon, Jon. II, at the Alumni House, 
130 N. Madlaon St., .crOBB from the 
UnIon. frlce Is 12 cents an announce· 
ment, payable when ordered. 

GUILD GALLIRY w/ll present It. 
first annual ChrlstmA. show ot 130't!! 
8 . Ollnton st. from Deo. 3 to 23 and 
from Jan. 7 to 13. 

CHI"'TIAN SCIINCI Or,anluUon 
holda • teallmony meatinll each 
Thursday e"nlnll In the little chapel 
01 the Conaf'll,attonal Church eorn· 
,r ~ ~ton and JetrcrsOn Street. r!ai P.III. AU .nt WeluulIIA\ to at. 

about to become the society', 
chief spokesman. -

SPRUILLE BRADEN - For
mer Assistant Secretary of State, 
wbo is a membe'! of the society', 

national council. but who doesn't 
see eye-to·eye with Welch on the 
matter of "Comsymps" (Com· 
m u n i s t sympathizers), Bra· 
den thinks it's difficult to identify 
them. 

REPS. EDGAR W. HlESTAND 
and JOHN H. ROUSSELOT _ 
Two Republican Congressmen 
from California who have ao
knowledged membership in the 
Birch Society. They sought an 
investigation of the organizatioo 
to "clean the air" but nothing 
came of it during the last session 
of Congress. 

'rhe John Birch Society is Dot 
the only, allhough probably the 
largest organization of its sort 
to fi nd adherents during the cold· 
war years which so many have 
found frustrating. Another is the 
Minutel)1en, headed by a former 
drug salesman by the name of 
ROBERT BOLIVAR DePUGH. 
His idea is to establish a "guer· 
rilla" army trained to repel a 
Communist invasion. 

Membership in this out.fit is 
kept secret to avoid embarrass
ment by public "misunderstand· 
ing" and to prevent the Reds 
from building a file of "prime 
enemies" in the event of a "take
over." DePugh says that "even 
a felony rccord is not a bar to 
membership." 

lIe claime that there are 25,(Q) 
Minutemen across the cOWltry 
but disinterested surveys suggest 
that they are a "pitifully small 
group," possibly less than a thiJu. 
sand. The Birch Society, on the 
other hand, may well have the 
more than 100,000 members it 
claims. 

One of the frequent character· 
istics of the far-Right organiza
tion is that they hrand as pro. 
Communist anyone who ques
tions their extreme views or their 
methods. Last week a high school 
mathematics tea c b e r and a 
g r 0 u p of students in Wilton, 
Conn., were criticized as pro. 
Communist in a mimeographed 
letter sent to town officials and 
families by E. J . McCaJlum Jr., 
president of the Citizens Anli· 
Communist Committee of Con
necticut. The y had protested 
against what they regarded as 
distortions in a film, "Operation 
Abolition," shown at the school. 

From The 
C.apital 

Herald Tribune News .enlce 
Treasury Secretary Douglas 

Dillon is preparing a dazzling 
kickoff for the 1962 Savings Bond 
campaign. The name - to be an
nounced shortly - is Freedom 
Bond Drive. It will be laWlched 
Jan. 19 at an all·day me~ling 
l1cre of 800 top businessmen, 
bankers and union officials. Pres· 
ident Kennedy has agreed to de· 
liver the keynote speech. Plans 
also call for talks by Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, Deputy Defense 
Secretary R 0 s well Gilpatric, 
Spa c e Administrator Janles 
Webb, FRB chairman William 
McChesney Martin and Under 
Secretary of the Treasury Helll')' 
Fowler. 

• • • 
WATCH FOR a "realistic" 

Pr sidential req uest for postal 
increases next year, instead of 
thc sweep-up approach used a 
year ago. Tile heart and soul 01 
the new plan - a one-cent in· 
crease in first-class mail. Other 
increascs will be kept to very 
modest proportions. 

• • • 
THE ADMINISTRATION plans 

to get extra mileage out of the 
recently concluded White House 
Regional Conferences. StaC£ers 
are putting togetber a report r/. 
conference findings that will be 
submitted to President Kennedy 
next month. The chief findilll: 
Much more needs to be done for 
the American people, and it won't 
be done unless the Federal Guv, 
ernment steps up its activities. ~ 

OFFICIAL DAILY IUUETIN 

Univ.nIty 
Calendar 

ThursdilY, Dec. 21 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Nev'" 

- Ficld House. 
MoIINY, Dec. 2J 

University Holiday, o(fIceI 
closed. 

TlMIday, Dec. 16 
University Holiday, officii 

closcd. 
MondaY, Jiln. 1 

University. Holiday, of(Jell 
closed. 

WttlMlIIey, Jan. 3 
7: 30 a.m. - ReslUIIptioo II 

claNeI. 

This is Washington, 
light testing on the 
banner anouncing the 
to this 75.foot ""'m ....... 
colored bulbs. 

Iowans' 
Used in D 

Small specimens 
the mouths of 
are now being used 
lege of Dentistry in 
tal students to re(:oginizi 
of the mouth. 

Moss Ha 
Dies at 5 

PALM SPRINGS, 
- Broadway's Moss 
author of "The Man 
to Dinner" and 
Dark," died of a 
Wednesday. He left 
new play friends said 
been his best. 

Th e Pulitzer 
playwright and 
affectionately in 
the "Byrun from B 
stricken as he 
car with his 
Kitty Carlisle, to 
appointment. 

He died instantly, 
a coroner's office 
George Kaplan, who 
the scene to deliver 
cardiac resuscitation, 
was too late," 

Hart's two 
pher and Cathy, 
the house when their 
stricken. The family 
to this desert reso 
Sunday because of 
for rest. 

A public funeral 
tively was sc~,ed'Jled 
at 1 p.m. at the 
in Palm Springs 
sa ph Hurwitz offici 

It was last Oclober 
suffered a severe 
while the 
me lot" in its 
was hospitali:led in 
city several weeks 
"Camelot" for its 
Broadway debut, 

Hart, who also dl 
lier Lerner and 
hit, "Mv Fair 
this warm, desert 
cuperate. But he 
to complete work on 
would have been the 
written since "The 
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es~ T ~cti·c? 
Explained 

about to become the society', 
chief spokesman. -

SPRUILLE BRADEN - F 0 f. 
mer Assistant Secretary of State, 
wbo is a member of the 

nationaJ council, but who doesn't 
see eye-to·eye with Welch on the 
matter of ;'Comsymps" (Com. 
m u n i s t sympathizers). Bra
den thinks it's difficult to identify 
them. 

REPS. EDGAR W. HIESTAND 
and JOHN H. ROUSSELOT -
Two Republican Congressmen 
from California who have ac
knowledged membership in the 
Birch Society. They sought an 
investigation of the organization 
to "clean the air" but nothing 
came o{ it during the last session 
of Congress. 

The John Birch Society is not 
the only, although pfobably the 
largest organization of its sort 
to find adherents during the cold· 
war years which so many ' have 
found frustrati ng. Another is the 
Minutel}1en, headed by a former 
drug salesman by the name of 
ROBERT BOLIVAR DePUGH. 
!Jis idea is to establish a "guer· 
rilla" army trained to repel a 
Communist invasion. 

Membership in this oullit W 
kept secret to avoid embarrass
ment by public "misunderstand
ing" and to prevent the Reds 
from building a file of "prime 
enemies" in the event of a "take
over." DePugh says that "even 
a felony record is not a bar to 
membership. " 

He c1aime that there are 25,. 
Minutemen across the country 
but disinterested surveys suggest 
that they are a "pitifully smaD 
group," po sibly less than a th0u
sand. The Birch Society, 00 the 
other hand, may well have the 
more than 100,000 members it 
claims. 

One of the· frequent character· 
istics of the far·Right organiza
tion is that they brand as pro
Communist anyone who ques· 
tions their extreme views or their 
methods. Last week a higb school 
mathematics tea c h er and a 
g r a u p of students in Wilton, 
Conn., were criticized as pro
Communist in a mimeographed 
letter sent to town officials and 
families by E. J. McCallum Jr., 
president of the Citizens Anti· 
Communist Committee of Con· 
necticut. T h e y had protested 
against what they regarded as 
distortions in a film, "Operation 
Abolition," shown at the school. 

From The 
(.apital 

Herald Tribune News Service 
Treasury . Secretary Douglas 

Dillon is preparing a dazzling 
kickoff for the 1962 Savings Bond 
campaign. The name - to be an
nounced shortly - is Freedom 
Bond Drive. It will be launched 
Jail. 19 at an all·day meeting 
here of 800 top businessmen, 
bankers and union officials. Pres· 
iden I Kennedy has agreed to de
liver the keynote speech. Plans 
also call for talks by Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, Deputy Defense 
Secretary R 0 s well Gilpatrjc, 
Spa c e Administrator Janles 
Webb, FRB chairman William 
McChesney Martin and Under 
Secretary of the Treasury Henry 
Fowler. 

• • • 
WATCH FOR a "realistic" 

Presidential request for postal 
increases next year, instead of 
the sweep·up approach used a 
year ago. The heart and soul of 
the new plan - a one·cent in
crease in first·class mail. Other 
increases will be kept to very 
modest proportions. 

• • • 
THE ADMINISTRATION plans 

to get extra mileage out of tile 
recently concluded White Hou.1e 

Regional Conferences. Staffers 
are putting together a report or 
conference findings that will be 
submitted to President KennedY 
next monfh. The chief findiof 
Much more needs to be dOIW lot 
t he American people, and it won't 
be done unless the Federal Gov· 
ernment steps up its activitleli:.-
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R."I ... ed 'or Th. DAily ioWAn 

Kallio Is First To Get 
Health Research Prize 

He hoWs aft M.S . .,rH in ble· 
chemiltry and • Ph.D. det .... in 
bacterioleeV from SUI. He iolNd 
the SUI fKVIty in 1941. He has 
alw tauPt at tfIe Uni .... nity of 
Califomw. and the Uniunity of 
W .... inrt_ 

Awards are made to experienced Dr. Kallio ha published numer· 

CRRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS 

THE • lEAl 'ING A, D THE 1.1 
IC of Chri tma arc our preoc· 

c~pation the e holiday hours at 
Droadca. ting Hou . The former 
i gi\'en particular mph i at 
8:30 this morning wh n a continuo 
ing di CllS ion of "Th 1eaning of 
ChrLtmas" owl\cre-. 

inv tigators of superior pot lial . ous . ntiric rtid nd a I 
~~_~~r~~~~~~ ~- ~~ t~~~~~~~PD~~~~~~~~~P~~~.~._M~~~~~~ •• ~~~ gnnizatiollS, iJl(!luding the Am r·l. 

i n Society (or ficrobio ogy, the 
A~ricM Chemical Soci Iy, th 

Peace Pageant 
This is Washington, D..C .'s Pageant of Peace during Tuesday night's 
light testing on the Ellipse, near the Washington Monum.nt. A 
banner anounc:ing the pageant spans one of the pathways leading 
to this 7S·foot community Christmas free, glowing with 3,000 vari. 
colered bulbs. Formal lighting of the tree and opening of the 
pageant took place late Wednesday, with Vice President Lyndon 
Johnson substituting for President Kenr/.KIy, who is in Palm Beach, 
Fla., where his father, Joseph P. Kennedy, suHered a stroke. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Iowans' Mouth Tissues Being 
Used in Dentistry Training 

Small specimens of tissue from 
the mouths of hundreds of Iowans 
are now being used at the SUI Col· 
lege of Dentistry in teaching den· 
tal stUdents to recognize di eases 
of the mouth. 

The Dental Pathology Labora· 
tory, where the tissue is stored, 
will examine microscopically and 

Broadway1s 
Moss Hart 
Dies at 57 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. I UPI ) 
- Broadway's Moss Hart, 57, 
al/thor of " The Man Who Came 
to Dinner" and "Lady in the 
Dark," died of a heart attack 
Wednesda)'. He left unfinished a 
neW play friends said might have 
be.n his best. 

The Pulitzer prize· wlnn,"g 
playwright and director, known 
aHectionately in the theater as 
the "Byron fro m Brooklyn," was 
stricken as he stepped into his 
car with his wife, TV panelist 
Kitty Carlisle, to keep a dentist 
.ppointment. 

report on specimens suspected of 
being cancerous. 

The number of tinut specimens 
stu~ied has increased from Iwo 
in 1949, when the laboratory was 
set up under the direction of Dr. 
A. K. Fisher, to some 250 hut 
year. Increasing numbers of SUI 
dental graduates are sending in 
"$l/spiciDus" specimens for mic· 
roscopic examination each year, 
Dr. Fisher SBVS. 

Mouth sores that do not heul 
come und r sp cial scrutiny in th' 
SU I Denlnl Clinic as senior dt'lltal 
students watch for signs o( eanerr, 
as well as many other diseas:!3 
which can involve mouth tissue~ 
The d('nlal senior· also look for 
any abnormal lump in mouth tt>· 
SUl' and any unu ual I>leeding -
other possible symptom 01 cancer. 

Dental students at SUI learn to 
recognize "suspicious" lesions in 
the moulh from studying colored 
slldes and microscopic tissue sec· 
tions of all types of mouth cancers. 
Many of the slides i1re picluru of 
lesions or growths discovered in 
the mouths of patients in the SUI 
Dental Clinic in past years. 

Cameras and slide projectors in 
all departments of the college 
make it possible to add continually 
to the slide collection and to view 
slid s at any time. 
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Storms Jam 
Yule Traffic 

By Un ited Press International 
S lor m y weather snarled the 

home·for·Christmas push Wednes· 
day as holiday travelers besieged 
airlines, railroad and bus com· 
ponies. 

Holiday traflic on commercial 
transportation systems doubled 
and tripled at key trnvel hubs 
across the nation and oared to· 
ward a peak expected Friday. 

'ew York A~demy of Science, 
th Society for Experimental Bto
logy and tedicine, and tbe Society 

, oC American Biological Chemists. 

I He is currently n tional progr m 
h irm n for the A~ricnn S0-

ciety of flcrobiology. and \-ice 
pre id nt of the nor t h central 
br nch oC the ociety. 

i 8 To Attend 
Science Meet 

Eight I faculty ~mbt>r pllln 
to aitt'nd th 128th m ling o[ th 
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\ an em nt or I nc D • 
IAnver. 
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Dr. Kallio's pioneering r.ports 
dealing with the metabolism of 
long.ch.in hydrocerbons h eve 
opened ,ntinly new fi.ldl of fun· 
dltment.1 and appll.d research. 
Th. m.chanlsml of hydrocarbon 
metabolilm are poorly under. 
stood, but tlC1r.m.ly 1m portent , 
.nd Dr. K.1l1o i, dlr.ctlng his 
studies to the learch for basic 
knowledg. in this ar ... 

gy. 
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head, chairman of hom economIc 
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Prof. Kollros will r ad paper. 
bas on x!X'rlm 'nlation by I<lr' 
Penron, laborntory technician In 
anatomy. by himscIr on the tad 
pole' spinal C4)rd II fl' pon to 
amputation of a hind limb, and by 
Ann 1\1 , BovJbt!r,. Iowa City, on 
Ih' d Ii I pm l of kin gland in 
the frog during tr tml'nt ~ilh 
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one projl'cl. 

Prof. Folk will r.port on Itl/· 
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mammals. 
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He died instantly, according to 
a coroner's office report. Dr. 
George Kaplan, who rushed to 
the scene to deliver emergency 
cardiac resuscitation, said "It 
was too late." 

Hart's two children, Christo. 
pher and Cathy, were asleep in 
the house when their father was 
stricken. The family had moved 
to this desert resort only last 
Sunday because of Hart's need 
for rest. 

This is iust one part of the 
program to improve the teaclT· 
ing of cancer·detedion techniques' 
to dental sludents at SUI which 
has been made possible through 
annual grants to the college since 
1949 from the National Cancer 
Institute of the U.S. Public Health 
Service. The college has iu5t 
been ewarded a grant of $5,000 
for the current year. 

A spot check showed mosl lines 
expecled holiday sea son traffic 
would surpass that of Christmas. 
1960. Many predicted "record" or 
"banner" busines b e r 0 r e the 
back·to·work movement ends aft· 
er New Year's Day. 

Scienti ts aeco iated with ap
plied research on petroleum pro
ducl or vitally int r sted in Dr 
Kallio's findine for nny Hiht they 
may shed on such problems as the 
relationship of various hydrocar· 
hons to certain type oC cancer 
which occur in employe of cer· 
tain indu tries ; th ~ sibi!ily that 
microorganisms /!apable at oxidiz· 
ing hydrocarbons may be respon· 
sible for the clogging oC fucl lines 
on jet airplan ,anu th proc 
involved in the deteriorat ion o( 
rubber and petroleum products. 

David D. Aim ui ·t. now a hOSPitn11 tol .. ~~!?~~ Drl"l YOUNG'S STUDIO 
pharmaci t In Port Huron, Mich . ~~~~b~':'~~~:"::'~~~~~S~O:.~D~U~b:U:'l:II':!~:~ Professor Te ler will pre nt an· r 
oth r paper based on a Cotnl)rl!-

e RENTALS 

AutherllH ROYAL 0. • .., 

A public funeral service tenta· 
tively was scheduled for Friday 
at 1 p.m. at the Temple Isaiah 
in Palm Springs with Rabbi Jo· 
saph Hurwit:r oHiciating. 

I t was last October that Hart 
suff.red a severe heart attack 
while directing the mus ical "Ca· 
melot" in its Toronto tryout. He 
was hospitalized in the Canadian 
city several weeks but joined 
"Camelot" for its successful 
Broadway debut. 

Hart, who also directed the ear· 
lier Lerner and Loewe all ·time 
hit, "My Fair Lady," moved to 
this warm, desert climate to reo 
cl/perate. But he was determined 
to complete work on a play which 
would hay. be.n the first he had 
writt.n since "The Climate of 
Eden" in 1952. 

Bennett Cerl, president of Rlln· 
dom Houte publishers and a long. 
time friend, said in N.w York 
Hart read him the first act of 
the new com.dy before he went 
west. 

Bean Gets Award 
For Medical Work 

Dr. William B. Bean, prolessor 
and head of the Department of In· 
ternal Medicine in the SUI College 
of Medicine, recently received un 
award for "distinguished service 
to medical communication." 

The honor came Irom the Metro· 
politan Chapter of the American 
Medical Wri ter Association at 
award ceremonies in New York 
City. Awards were a lso conferred 
on Dr. John H. Talbott, edi tor of 
the Journal of the American Medi· 
cal Association, and William L. 
Laurence, science editor oC the 
New York Times. 

SCHOOLS CLOSE 
The Iowa City Public Schools 

olosed for the Christmas holidays 
Wednesday afternoon and will open 
again Wednesday morning, Jan· 
uary 3. 

Born ia W.rcester, M.ss., Dr. 
K.llio rec.ived .. B.S. degr.e 
from the Univ.rslty of Alab.m •. 

hcn Ive evaluation 01 Ito pilal pharo 
macy graduate programs by John 
L. Lach, associate profe or of 
pharmacy t SUI. 

Profe~. or Willi m will prcsen 
a report on growth and polymor· 
phi m in a param cium·like a1li· 

A considerable portion of the 
funds received since 1949 has been 
used to develop the clinical pa~h. 
ology laboratory service. accord· 
ing to Dr. Fisher, head of the D ·· 
partment of Stomatology (study of 
diseases of the mouth). About one· 
third of the laboratory time is giv· 
en to tissue examination and lhe 
rest to blood e~aminations amI 
oth r studies conducted for patients 

Military furloughs contributed 
to the crush in some sections of 
the country. Travel spoke men 
pointed out tbat there were more 
men in uniJorm this holJday sea· 
son due the autumn military build· 
up over the Berlin crisis. 

mal. ba ed on doctoral thesis Will' 
Johnson Discusses by Gordon E. lone, now at Oak· 

ridge alional Laboratory, Ten!'!. 

Bad weatber stranded thousands 
in the New York City area - East· 
ern Airlines alone estimated 10,· 
000. 

of the Dental Clinic. Inclement w e a l he. r w~eklong 
forced plane cancellations an ew 

All ~UI dental "tud nts lear~ to! England and slowed the heavy 
~o ufl.nalyses and blood examma· I movement of students Irom the 
tJ.ons to the ~athology Laboratory scores of colleges in the area. 
stOce they wlll need to be able to . . 
make these tests on patients who There had been no: Olghts SIDeI' 
have diseases of the gums and fonday out .of Burhngton, Barre 
other struclures suporting the teeth, and Montpelier, VI. Several. hun
Dr. Fisher said. In such patients, dre.d per ons were stranded to De· 
they may find evidence oC anemia, trolt Tuesday when nast~ weather 
diabetes or other serious ilInesse cheered ew Y 0 r k CIty travel 
which call for referral to a physi. agents. 
cian before the mouth probl ms However, a continuation oC fog, 
can be solved, he explained. drizzle and s now that plagued 

-much of the East could create a 
Paul Bunyan·sized jam, similar to 
last year's, on trains and buses. 

Dental Students 
Get Loan Fund 

General Semantics 
In Journal Article 

"Personally [ think that g neral 
semantics may be the remedy, and 
the only remedy, in political prob· 
lems that we have today." 

This opinion by a home econ· 
omics teacbing [rom orway is a 
sample of those quoted in an ar· 
ticle by Wendell Johnson, profes· 
sor of speech pathology and psy· 
chology at S L 

The article, "Some Effeds of 
• Course in General Sematics," 
wu published in the recent quar· 
terly iuue of ECT, • journ.I 
.bol/t sematics. 

BetwHn thrH and four per c.nt 
of the tissue specimens examined 
in the Pathology Laboratory 
have been cancerous, Dr. Filher 
said. Many of those discovered 
by SUI dental gradl/ates and stu· 
.nts have been fol/nd .arly 
enough to make effective tr.at· 
ment possible, he added, 
It has been known for several 

years that about seven per cent of 
all cancers occur in or near the 
mouth, Dr. Fisher explained. Den· 
lists have the best opportunity to 
diagnose cancer oC the mouth in 
its early stages because most of 
their patients receive frequent ex· 
aminatiQn, he pointed out. 

Prof. Johnson asked one of his 
classes in the first semester oC 
1960--61 "to tell me franklY what 
they thought I should stop doing, 
what I should do differently, wbat 
I should do more of, and in gen· 
eral how they reacted to the 

A dental student loan lund has course." 
been set up by the Iowa Dental The article contains excerpts oI 
A ociation, according to Dr. C. F. opinions by the students and also 
Carstensen, Waverly, Association Prof. Johnson's ideas about bis 
president. approach to such a course. 

Freshman SUI dental students For instance, He writes .... t 
who require financial assistance to 
obtain the degree of Doclor of Den "the major hazard of going to 
tal Surgery are cligible for tbe colleg. at all Is that so far a. 
loan. higher education Is effective, tfIe 

BOXES MAILED . student finds It more and more 
The Johnson County Junior Red ' Funds for the 10M. pr~Ject are dlHicult to ... 1 .t hom. • t 

Cross has mailed 23 gift boxes to secured througb contrlbution~ from hom • ." 
the headquarters office in St. Louis members of the Dental Assoclal1on. Prof. Johnson explains t bat 
to be sent to children in other coun· Dr. Carstensen, reporting that · while his Corm did indicate the 
trie . res~ch by the U.S. Publ.ic Healti1 students had more knowledge 

The boxes are distributed to child s.ervlce .shows a sho~age of d~n· about abstracting and related mat. 
refugees and. contain school and tlSts, sa.'d the g~owth 1D populalton ters in January than in the pre
health ~upphes. .The (ollowing makes I~ essentia.1 lhat there be a vious September, the more sig
schools f~lIed the gift boxes : Solon , !TIarked mcrease lo dental graduat· nificant point was that their state. 
CommuDlty School, fifteen boxe,;; ' 109 classes. ments indicated ways that they 
Sharon ~o. 5, 2; Washington N~. 4,1 Average cost of a dental educa· " learned to learn," and they im· 
2; Washmgton No.5, 1; and Llber.j lion in the United States today is plied something of what is in· 
ty No. 2, 3, approximateq f3/IOO /UUluall,y, volved lA ~ '" Ieara. 

NIGHTMARE 
HOLLANDlA, cw Guinea IA'! -

Thi island counlry is a map· 
makers' nightmare. It bas these 
different names : in English -
• tberl nd New Guinea, Dutch 

New Guinea and West ew Guinea ; 
in Indonesian - Irian Barat and 
West Irian; in native Papuan 
Papua Borat and Wesl Papua; in 
Dutch - Nieuw Guinea. 

BEETL¥. BAILEY 

'ICE SKATING RINK' 
2 blocks south of Iowa StCldium 

Melrose Lake • • • 
is open dClily 2 ta 5 & 7 to 9:30 

when temperature permits. 

WEll LIGHTED - 2 SHELTER HOUSES 

Refreshments Availablel! 
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Scheuerman and Co. Seek 4tl1 Win - .. 

Hawks To Tangle with Wolf Pa'ck 

Both from Rock Island 
Nevada forward Brad Baraks (left) and Don Nelson both played 
prep ball for Rotk Island High Sthool but were never teammatel. 
Nelson and Hawkeye guard Joe Novak had already graduated when 
Baraks, a transfer student from Moline, began playing. While 
Nelson, as a sophomore, was b.ginning his assault on Iowa storing 
retards, Barak was leading the Mississippi Valley conf.rente in 
scoring. 

Paul Hornung Named 
NFL/s Most Valuable 
NEW YORK (AP) - Paull named tbe most valuable play

IIornung, Green Bay's versatile er of the National Football 
llalfbaek whose 146 points League Wednesday by an Associ· 
gave him the scoring title for aled Press panel of sports writers 
the t}lird straight year, was and sportscasters in the 14 league 

cities. 

PAUL HORNUNG 
AII·Around Star 

SHOP. 11 
lIE $lSi 

ofQDAUfY 
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SNACK TIM. 
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14 •• ,1_. 
II ....... 

.. -.. __ • WI _ ••• 1111 

114" M'/IIL ............. 

sPEo!1 68 
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SANTA FACE 
~'.l"'. FuM". 

, ...... H[lVY 25 _ PAPER 

PLATE GLASS 

m'MIRROR 
. ..... 1-
i ~'" . $995 
"" 

PITTSBURGH 
PLATE GLASS 
COMPANY 

122 E. Colleg. '·1161 

Although Hornung was called to 
Army duty and was available only 
on a weekend pass during the sec' 
ond half of the season, he scored 
10 touchdowns, kicked 15 of 22 field 
goal attempts and made good on 
41 successive extra points. 

The former Notre Dame star 
and ex·H.isman Trophy winner, 
who will ttlebrate his 26th birth
day Saturday, was called into the 
service as an Army reservist. H. 
il stationed at Ft. Riley, Kan., 
where he is a truck driver and 
radio operator. He missed the 
two games with Lo. Angeles 
Nov. 19 and Dec. 17. 

Hornung's field goal kicking was 
an important factor in the Pack· 
crs' success story. Coach Vince 
Lombardi used him in the Frank 
Gif[ord·type option playas a pabS
ing halfback and also as a receiver 
of Bart Starr's passes. Against 
New York in a Dec. 3 game, Horn· 
ung also proved his ahility as a 
fine blocker for fullback Jim Tay· 
lor. 

The competition for the most val. 
uable honor was close. Other con· 
tenders were: Jim Taylor of the 
the Packers: Sonny Jurgensen, 
Philadelphia Eagles' passing star: 
Del Shofner, New York's pass· 
catching end: Jimmy Brown, 
Cleveland's perennial r u 5 h i n g 
champ; quarterback Y. A. Tittle 
of New York and Starr, who di· 
rected the Packers to their second 
straight Western Conference litle. 

1 .BI.ck fra. 
State Str .. t Shepplft, 
Alr,CoRdilion.d 
fr .. TV 
C.."nl,nt Parkl., 
(Auto Pick .... B.Iir." 
Service AYlIII~I.1 
300 Moder. Roolls 
Modest Rat.s fro. $6.50 
IUlranteid rlSlnltiols wltll 
YOir fREE "alllllt.n Hotel 
"Pr,f.rr.' IlIIt" Cr.dlt en 
- Write f.r reun tedly 
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By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's Hawkeyes will seek 
their fourth non·conference 
win against two defeats here 
tonight against Nevada's tour· 
iog Wolf Pack. Tipoff time is 
7:30 p.m. High school students 
will be admitted at a special 
rate of 50 cents. , 

In an effort to strengthen 
Iowa's outside scoring attack, 
C 0 a c h Sharm Scheucrman has 
made two changes in the tentative 
starting lineup. 

Matt Szykowny, lowa'i .econd 
I.adlng scorer last year, will play 
the "point" guard position at the 
top of the key and Andy Hankins 
will move from the "wing" (out· 
side) forward spot to the other 
guard position. 
Szykowny pose's a triple threat 

as sharp passing playmaker, good 
jump shooter and deceptive driver. 

Hankins, sporting a 17.2 points 
per game average, is also danger· 
OliS on both long and short shots 
besides being a rim·hanging re· 
bounder. 

efforts to maneuver around and un· 
del' the basket have usually been 
thwarted by three or four de(en· 
ders sagging on him. 

Nelson, who has scored 1,040 
points in varsity competition at 
Iowa, needs 148 more to break the 
school career scoring record of 
1,188 held jointly hy Bill Logan 
and Dave Gunther. 

To break the record, the big 
blonde needs an average of 7.8 
points per game in the 19 remain
ing contests. Barring injul'Y, he's a 
cinch to smash the record - prob· 
ably sometime in January. 

Reserve forward Dick Shaw, who 
sprained his ankle . in Monday's 
82·72 win ovet· Los Angeles State, 
might play tonight but won't start, 
said Scheuerman. 

The visiting Wolf Pack from the 
Far Western conference, has a 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA NEVADA 
Roach (6") F (6·5) Barak. 
Mehlhaus (6·7) F (6·3, Zinovoy 
Nelson (6") C (6-5, Robinson 
Szykowny (6·1) G (6-2) Fellblck 
Hlnklns (6.0) G (H) HIli 

TIME AND PLACE: Tonlgill. 7:30 
p.m., lowl Field Hous. Court. 

TICKETS: On sale in lobby; school 
pupils at special 50 cent nte. 

BROADCASTS: WSVI, Iowa Clly; 
WHO, Des Moln •• ; WMT, Cedar Rap. 
Ids; KOKX, Kaokuk; KGLO, Mll on 
ClIYi KBUR, Burlington and KROS, 
Clinton, fed by KXIC . 

Veteran guards Joe Novak and 
Joe Reddington will not s tar t, 
Scheuerman announced, but will 
)Jrobably be the first Iowa reserves 
to enter the game. 

The other new starter will be POOr 1·6 'mark, their only victory 
Dave Roach who opened the sea. being an 82·63 win over Long Beach 
son as a first stringer but injured State. 
his knee in a practice before the The Wolf Pack lost to Gonzaga, 
Miami of Ohio game. Eastern Washington and twice to 

Rookie forward Doug Mehlhaus, San Jose State of the West Coast 
6·7, and high scoring center Don and dropped a 86·56 decision to 
Nelson. 6·6, are other certain start. Drake. Tuesday night the Pack 
ers, said Scheuerman. was outclassed at Purdue, 91·59. 

Scheuerman hopes better out Th. Nevada team is coached 
• hootlng will bring d.fenders out by Jack Spencer of Davenport 
and take pr.ssure off cent.r Don who helped lead the 1945 Hawk. 
N.lson. N.lson, an AII·Amerlca eyes to the Big Ten champion. 
prospett, Cllrrently hIS a fine 18 ship. 
poi n t scoring average but it The Nevadans, experiencing a 
.. ems Imall compared with his rebuilding year after winning their 
26.6 mark after five games last conference crown a year ago, have 
y.ar. two freshmen in the neither tall nor 
The senior Co·captain from Rock fast starting lineup. 

Island has been hitting .554 per I Freshmen are allowed to com· 
cent of hi& shot attempts, but his pete in varsity sports in Far West· 

Packers Place 6, Giants 
5 on NFL All-Star Team 

NEW YORK IA'I - Half of the 
22 men named Wednesday on the 
National Football League's All· 
Star team will come face·to·face 
Dec. 31 when the Green Bay Pack· 
ers and New York Giants clash 
for the league championship. 

Six of them belong to the Pack· 
ers, the Western Division cham· 
pions, and five to the Giants, win· 
ners o( the Eastern Division. Just 
as they dominated the regular cam· 
paign, so did these two power· 
houses have the heaviest hand in 
the annual honor squad chosen by 
a vote of sports writers and broad· 
casters for The Associated Press. 

The other 11 spots on the offen· 
sive and defensive units of the 
two· platoon team were distributed 
among Baltimore and Detroit, 
three each; Cleveland, two; Phil· 
adelphia, Chicago and Los Angeles, 
one apiece. 

In tribute to their all-around 
strength, Green Bay placed three 
men on the offensive eleven -
halfback Paul Hornung; guard 
Fred Thurston and center Jim 
Ringo - and the same number 
on the defensive unit - tackle 
Henry Jordan, linebacker Bill 
Forester and corner back Jesse 
Whittenton. 

The Giants, renowned for their 
defensi ve ability, placed three 
men on the defensive team with 
end Jim Katcavage, corner back 
Erich Barnes and safety man Jim· 
my Patton. They also had two 

on the attacking eleven - end Del 
Shofner and tackle' Roosevelt 
Brown. 

Sonny JUrgensen of the Phila· 
delphia Eagles won the quarter· 
back spot. In the backfield with 
him were J'immy Brown of Cleve· 
land at fullback , Lenny Moore of 
Baltimore at flanker back and 
Hornung of the Packers at the 
other halfback. 

CYCLONE DRILL 
AMES (uPD - Iowa State's 

hasketball squad resumed drills 
again Wednesday as coach Glen 
Anderson aimed at getting the 
Cyclones back to that upset frame 
of mind. 

Anderson gave the squad Tues· 
day off to rest up from some 
unscheduled bus drives and as a 
reward for their upset of Drake, 
59·50, Monday night. 

NOV\! I -Old Spice quality in a new hair tonic 
• Keeps hair handsomely groomed-all 
day • Fights dandruff • Moisturizes-pre
vents dryness. Guaranteed.non-greasy 

@H~k f HAIR 'TONIC 
SHULTON 

ern conference which allows four 
yeat's of eligibility to each athlete. 
. The team's best rebounder is 

freshman Bili Robinson whose big· 
gest asset is his physical strength. 
The other freshman starter is 6·3 
forward MUITY Zinovoy. 

Brad Baraks, 6·5 (orward from 
Rock Island, lends experience to 
the forward wall with a good out· 
side jump shot and good rebound· 
ing. Baraks, a sophomore, was the 
Wolf Pack's second highest scorer 
last year. 

The Nevadans boast more scor· 
ing punch in their backcourt with 
Chico Feilback, 6-2 and Craig Hall, 
5·9. 

Two other Nevada players, fresh· 
man Bob Schebler and Tom Eaton, 
are from Davenport and were on 
Assumption High's state tourna· 
ment team a year ago. 

Tonight's gam e will be the 
Hawks' last home appearance be· 
fore they face Minnesota Jan. 11. 
After Christmas, Scheuerman will 
take hi§ charges to Phlladelphia 
where they will play three games 
in the Quaker City tournament. 

Iowa's first foe will be' Penn 
State next Tuesday at 2:45 p.m. 
The game will be broadcast on 
radio station WMT, Cedar Rapids. 

Bucks Ready 
For Tourney 

COLUMBUS CUPI) - Ohio 
Slate's No. 1 rated Buckeyes have 
only one more game to get ready 
for the tough Los Angeles Holiday 
Classic at the end of the year, 
but Coach Fred Taylor was not 
looking ahead of the Nittany Lions. 

The Buckeye coach emphasized 
Wednesday that he still adheres 
10 a policy of playing them one at 
a time, regardless of how tempting 
it would be to think about the gla· 
morous week in sunny California. 

Instead, Taylor chose to talk 
about the fall quarter grades of 
his team, which posted a fantas· 
lic 3.1 for the top six players. 
Center Jerry Lucas, as usual, led 
the group with a perfect 4.0 mark. 

"Considering that the average 
for male students on the campus 
is about 2.3, we're real proud of 
our kids," Taylor said. 

Aske9 about the low point to· 
tals recorded by the opposition so 
far this year, Taylor credited the 
Ohio Stale defense more than cold 
nights by other teams. 

"We have a different feeling 
about defense this year," Taylor 
said. "With the bench we now 
have, we can play a little more 
aggressively and confidently." 

For the LOVELY LADY 
in your life ••• 

CULTURED PEARLS 
BRACELETS 

EARRINGS 
GOlD FILLED PINS 

YOUN~ERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

-.............. 
DAIRY PIODUCl'l 
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His Own Boys 
Rutg.rl· Dr. John Bateman, toath of the North team of the North· 
South Colleg. AII·Star football team playing In the Orange Bowl 
Christmas night, took his own stars with him when he went to 
Miami. Left to right: Alex Kroll. tinter, Sam Mudie. quarterbatk 
and Steve Simms, fullback, all from Rutgers. - AP Wir.photo 

No Cheer for Woody 
COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I - Li(e is 

just a bowl oC wilted roses (or 
Ohio State's football coach, Woody 
Hayes. 

Woody has not been shy at ex· 
pressing his disappointment over 
the faculty council vote which 
kept him (rom taking his Big Ten 
football cl1ampions to the Rose 
Bowl. 

Thai it still lingers on was made 

BANTAM CONTRACT SIGNED 
SAN PAULO, Brazil !A'I - The 

contract was signed Tuesday night 
for a world bantamweight cham· 
pionship boxing match here Jan. 
18 between Brazilian Edel' Jofre 

plain Wednesday when his Christ· 
mas cards reached his friends. 

The front of the card bore the 
painting of a bowl of drooping 
roses. 

Inside were the words: "Merry 
Christmas, anyhow." 

Jim1 Piersall ) 
Leards AL '1J 
Outfielders 

BOS'l'O'N "" - Veteran Jim 
Piersall was certified the official 
1961 fielding leader among Amerl· 
can Le~gue outfielders Wednesday. 
Rookie Floyd Robinson fell only 
two gal'mes short of qualifying. 

An al':.ilhmetical breakdown Ia 
the final averagl!s released the 
Americarr League ;' . 
service bur e au ' . 
showell R'MJbinson . 
wit h a .99117. 
However, th~ Chi. ; .. 
cago White Sox" , 
youngster appeal" . 
ed in 106 games in ~ 
the out[ield - two ' 
less than the reo 
quired minin1um .: 
for fielding lead· . 
ership in the jlltoi· 
or circuit. 

Piersall, tra~d from Cleveland 
to Washington two months ago, 
played the outfield in 120 games. 
He thus goes into the record 
books as the h~ader with a .992 
percentage. 

The individual competition was 
almost as close in several other 
instances. Pete Runnels of BostOD 
topped the first basemen w:ith .995, 
one point higher than Cleveland', 
Vic Power. Luis Aparicio of the 
White Sox led the shortstops with 
a .962 mark while Wooditp Held of 
Cleveland was the runner·up at 
.960. 

Sherman Lollar of tile White Sox 
paced the catchers with a .998 avo 
erage. Chuck Schilling was the 
leading second baseman with .991. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex . 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
100CI ConneWsl 

The Annex 
26 E. Colle •• 

and Ireland's Johnny C~a~ld~w~e~Il:. _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Friends and families join together to share the gladneSs 
of this Christmas holiday, 
At this time the hopes of centuries past for peace on 
eal-th, goodwill toward men are brought to mind - and 
that hope is revived anew, 
During this holiday season, we wish you and yours a 
Christmas filled with happiness - and a bright, shining 
new year. 

you" for better livi"g 

IOWA _, ILLINOIS 
Ga. and Electric Company 
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Bri 
Tsho 
Says Kat 
Legislatu 
Must Ra 

LEOPOLDVlLLE, 
CUP}) - Katanga 
Tshombe agreed to 
sion of Katanga 
Thursday but hedged 
surrender by saying 
would have to be 
own legislature. 

Hours aner T~liln"nNi 
to have capitulated 
that he place himself 
thority o[ Presidcnt 
sllvubu, Tshombe 
Ellsubethville and 
doubts about lhe 

"The ucord we 
hi. to be ratified 
t.rs Ind by tha 
bly and that 
at least 10 days:' 
In E IIlabethvill •• 
Observers in 

they douhted either 
cllbinet or parliament 
fy the pact. 

They said any faj 
ga to ratify the 
Tshomhe and 
Ie Adoula would 
fu I' t her U.N. 
against battIe·scarred 
ville. 

"I am only the 
'my peopl.," Tshombe 
fer th.m tv deCide." 
Observers here 

United Nations. 
on the balUefield, 
Tshombe renege on the 

The U.N. command 
of the fact 
repudiated a 
made wilh former 
mcnt Premier Joseph 
The U.N. was keeping 
forces ready. 

C • n t r a I ao~'e'~11'IIf 
we,. IllS .ure 
command that 
.bide by the .lal,t·DoI 
ment h. signed 
In Kiton. with 
Cyrill. Adoula after 
talks but th.y said if 
not return Adoul. 
lell," 
Tshombe, who new 

Northern Rhodesia, to 
back to Elisabethville 
Consul Denzil Dunnet, 
the eight points as a 
agreement" and said 
for the assembly to 
or not it is ac(~epllable. 

It appeared that 
handed Tshombe the 
and asked for a "yes" 
swer. 

The first test of 
comes Dec. 27 
to send repreSlentaltiv~ 
Leopoldville ptll:Uilllnt:t"1 

Tshombe asked 
nedy to intervene 
when the U.N. forces 
control of his capital 
here with U.S. 
mund Gullion on 

Sa Record 

ROA 
WASHINGTON (uPIl 

serve Officers }\SSOClllti 
said Thursday that 
servlsls called up 
crisis amounts to a 
and Defense Secretary 
McNamra "has not 
the record straight. 

The organization 
called a "white 
McNamara of 
al advice in calling 
bers of unpaid 
ready had long 
lee. The paper was 
bers or Congres: 

It alleged that 
authorities, 
cers, wanted lo 
programs. It Drollestei 
called the 
the Defense 
keepers" subject 

The association said 
had let misconceptions 
challenged" with the 
reserves had been 
credited. It added: 

"The Secretal'1 01 




